
Serving: Alberta Beach, Barrhead, Calahoo, Cherhill, Darwell, Glenevis, Gunn, Lac Ste. Anne County,
Mayerthorpe, Onoway, Rich Valley, Rochfort Bridge, Sangudo, Whitecourt, Spruce Grove and Stony Plain.
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Christmas hampers 2021

alberta beaCh museum’s OlD 
FashiOn Christmas event

mayerthOrpe hOspital auxiliary 
FinanCing DOCtOrs lOunge

Submitted by Rev. Ruth 
Lotholz

The Food Bank is once 
again organizing the Christ-
mas Hampers for Mayert-
horpe and area.  There were 

69 hampers prepared last 
year.  Many of those were 
for larger family groups.

To make a request for a 
food hamper for yourself, 
of if you know of someone 
in need please call or text 

Tammy-Lee at 780-779-
1309 or write an email to 
mbcfoodbank@gmail.com 
with the following infor-
mation: Names, Address, 
Phone number, Birthdates,... 

Continued on Page 2

Submitted by Alberta 
Beach Museum

Put on your long johns, 
coats, mitts, and toques 
and bring the family to the 
first outdoor old fashioned 

Christmas at the Alberta 
Beach Museum. 

(The museum is located 
behind the old hotel and Se-
niors Center)

Friday, December 10 and 
Saturday, December 11, from 

6:00-9:00 pm.
Take a walk on our side-

walk where tea lights and 
fairy lights will guide the 
way. 

Continued on Page 3

Submitted by Mayerthor-
pe Hospital Auxiliary

Mayerthorpe Hospital 
Auxiliary is very actively 
Financing Doctors lounge 
renovation completely, 

providing calendar-clocks, 
special beds, or chairs for 
the Auxiliary Wing, giving 
Xmas cards to all Auxiliary 
residents, taking tuck cart 
with goodies to each resi-
dent weekly, keep a pallia-

tive room furnished, pro-
viding tv in reception area. 
Our money comes from 
various grants, memorial 
donations, tuck cart prof-
its... 

Continued on Page 3
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Christmas Hampers 2021
Continued from Page 1

Alberta Health Care num-
bers, Kids sizes, or you can 
apply in person to the food-
bank between 5:30-7:30 
p.m. on Thursday evenings.  
Deadline for Hamper Re-
quests is December 16.

While all food donations 
are appreciated, we would 
like to fill the Christmas 
Hampers with items suit-
able for Christmas Break-
fast and Dinner.  Items to 
consider would be:  Coffee, 
Tea, Juice, Stuffing Mix, 
Cranberry Sauce, canned 
vegetables, cookies, chips, 
Christmas candy, pancake 
mix and pancake syrup.  If 
you would like to donate 
fresh garden vegetables 
such as potatoes and car-
rots or turkeys or hams, 
please contact the Food 
Bank to arrange a time to 
drop them off.  All oth-

er food donations may be 
dropped off at all the Co-op, 
Fields, the Pit Stop, or Post 
Office in Sangudo or any of 
the churches.

To make a donation to the 
Christmas Hamper Fund 
and to receive a Charita-
ble Gift Receipt for your 
donation please send a 
cheque made out to May-
erthorpe Food Bank with 
a note designating the gift 
for Christmas Hampers.  E 
Transfers can be made to 
mbcfoodbank@gmail.com  
with a memo that the gift 
is for Christmas Hampers.  
Please include your contact 
information so that you re-
ceive your tax receipt.  The 
mailing address is Box 397, 
Mayerthorpe, Alberta   T0E 
1N0

Christmas Angels - we 
want to ensure that ev-
ery child receives a gift at 
Christmas.  To give an angel 

gift, pick up an angel on one 
of our angel trees located at 
each of the banks in Mayer-
thorpe and Sangudo.  Each 
angel has the gender, age 
and size of the child with a 
code number.  Choose an 
angel, buy a $25.00 gift for 
the child.  Wrap the gift and 
instead of a gift tag stick 
the angel on top and take it 
back to the bank or to Hen-
drickson Black.

Gifts and food donations 
need to be received by De-
cember 17th to allow us to 
sort and pack the hampers 
for distribution.

We’d like to take this op-
portunity to thank our com-
munity for your support in 
the past. Personally, I’d like 
to thank the Food Bank and 
Tammy Lee for their lead-
ership in this area. Togeth-
er we can make Christmas 
special for those less fortu-
nate.

December 7, 2021
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Alberta Beach Museum’s Old Fashion 
Christmas Event
Continued from Page 1

Enjoy hot chocolate, 

cookies and classic Christ-
mas music.

Take a photo.
Outdoor activities and 

candy canes for the kids.
Admittance by donation 

to the Museum and/or food 
bank

Where: Event location
When: Event date
Time: Event time

Mayerthorpe Hospital Auxiliary Financing Doctors 
Lounge
Continued from Page 1

and we will have a Tree of 
Hope at the hospital again. 
We invite you to participate: 

We will provide tax deduct-
ible receipts for 2021. Make 
your donation anonymous-
ly or a requested name, 
make checks or money pay-

able to Mayerthorpe Hospi-
tal Auxiliary Association at 
hospital receptionist. Do-
nations will be accepted till 
January 10, 2022.Your gen-

erosity will provide cheer 
and comfort to the health-
care residents.
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OnOway legiOn news
Submitted by Onoway Legion

Early Christmas Dinner
On Friday, December 10, an 

early Christmas dinner will be 
served at the Legion, spon-
sored by Kronprinz Business 
Consulting. Dwight and his 
crew will serve up a stuffed 
turkey roast (deboned turkey) 
with mashed potatoes and gra-
vy. It’ll be served with home-
made perogies, homemade 
cranberry sauce, salads, and 
homemade buns. Dessert is tri-

fle and cakes. 
Make sure you reserve 

your spot by the evening of 
Wednesday, December 8 by 
calling or texting Linda at 780-
907-6300. Remember, only 
double-vaccinated people will 
be allowed into the hall, but 
take-out orders are available 
by reservation.

Last Dinner before Christmas
Friday, December 17 will be 

the last dinner served at the 
Legion before Christmas. Ira’s 
back in the kitchen so watch 

for menu details.
Christmas Craft & Bake Sale
On Saturday, Dec. 18, tick off 

some of your Christmas shop-
ping and stock up on home-
cooked goodies at the Legion’s 
Christmas craft and bake sale. 
It goes from 10 am to 4 pm, 
with the kitchen open for cof-
fee and Christmas goodies, as 
well as the bar. Legion mem-
berships will also be available. 
Donations of crafts and bak-
ing is gratefully accepted. Call 
Joanne at 780-960-4160 for 

more information.
Get Your Legion Membership
2022 Legion memberships, 

costing $50, are now due. Pay 
at the bar, e-transfer to ono-
way.legion.132@gmail.com, or 
mail a cheque to Box 471, On-
oway, T0E 1V0. No password is 
required to e-transfer; simply 
put “Membership, with your 
last name” in notes.  

new amenDments tO imprOve saFety at graDe 
CrOssings

Submitted by MP Gerald 
Soroka

Gerald Soroka, Member of 
Parliament for Yellowhead, 
wishes to advise that Trans-
port Canada has announced 
new amendments to Grade 
Crossings Regulations. 

Amendments to the Reg-
ulations will preserve the 
core safety objectives while 
providing financial relief to 
public and private author-
ities during the COVID-19 
pandemic by extending 
compliance deadlines and 
ensuring that low-risk 

grade crossings are not 
subject to an undue burden.  
This includes:

•	 a	 one-year	 ex-
tension for existing public 
grade crossings which pres-
ent a higher risk;

•	 a	 three-year	 ex-
tension for all remaining 

public and all private grade 
crossings; and

•	 an	 exclusion	 from	
the construction and main-
tenance requirements for 
very low-risk grade cross-
ings (such as field-to-field 
crossings with minimal 
train traffic).
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what matters tO yOu – the usual suspeCts
Submitted by MLA Shane Get-

son

One of my mentors told me 
that when it comes to the pipe-
line industry, remember the 
ROW (right of way) is only so 
wide. Chances are, you will pass 
the same person more than once 
in your career. So, you may as 
well try to get along with them, 
or they might block you in the 
next time you need to get by.  
I’ve heard another similar anal-
ogy about climbing a ladder with 
many on different rungs, and 
how the view differs between 
those looking up at the person 
ahead of them and the person 
looking down at the person be-
hind them. The perspective and 
culture leadership brings to and 
organization or community can 
make all the difference. Person-
ally, I like better the way Doug 
put it using the ROW analogy.

I’ve heard the phrase ‘in the 
good old days’ a number of times 
growing up and throughout my 
career path. Again, I believe it’s 
a matter of perspective. Are the 
changes happening in a work-
place when we ‘progress’ good or 
bad?  When it comes to freedom 
and self-reliance, I’m envious 
when I reflect back on ‘the good 
old days.’ When it comes to crea-
ture comforts, such as the ability 
to connect with others around 
the world, or transportation, 
well, we are ahead of the curve 
to be sure. 

At times, I have said to my 
mentors “It’s because you guys 
got to do EVERYTHING that I 
can hardly do ANYTHING”.  I do 
believe that some of the stan-
dards we have today, through 
learned experience, are a good 
thing. But we are also quickly 
diminishing self-reliance.  If the 
safety net were taken away for a 
moment, I wonder how much we 
would see actually being taken. If 

people were accountable and re-
sponsible for their own actions, 
imagine how their behaviors 
might change. There is some-
thing to be said for life’s bumps 
and bruises as we grow.

On those old jobs, Doug was 
right. I ran across several people 
like him on projects or in other 
companies throughout my ca-
reer. The ‘usual suspects’ always 
seemed to show up in leadership 
roles, at all levels, and when you 
get enough of them together, that 
is when real good things happen.  
Morale goes up, safety and cul-
ture improve, quality improves, 
productivity goes up; the envi-
ronment is taken care of, and 
the ‘silly bugger’ factor goes way 
down; the tribal knowledge is 
passed onto another generation.  
Like attracts like, and success 
breeds success.  I’ve also ob-
served this from town to town, 
and sometimes from province to 
province or state.

In my new role as MLA, the 
‘usual suspects’ often show up in 
the form of community leaders, 
volunteers, and other elected of-
ficials. The folks that are engaged 
in their community tend to shape 
it, and many of us take for grant-
ed the amount time they give up 
trying to make things better.  The 
best communities allow for new 
ideas, and new people to join and 
contribute.  These are the areas 
that flourish and seem to have 
generational success.  What I’d 
encourage people to do is to join 
a club, help when you can, get to 
know your neighbors a little bet-
ter, and when you can, also try to 
connect with similar clubs in an-
other community just down the 
road.  Grow your network, grow 
the local businesses, pitch in a 
little, and help each other a little 
more.  Basic stuff, but you would 
be amazed of the results! To the 
‘usual suspects’ in Lac Ste. Anne–
Parkland, we truly appreciate all 

that you do. 
Please recruit and mentor oth-

ers. You will find that when you 
do this, you will ultimately enjoy 
yourself more, your families will 
be happier as well because you 
won’t be taking up so much of 
their time for your next project. 
The end results of the project 
may not be entirely what you en-
visioned but could be something 
way better when you have those 
fresh ideas, bright eyes, and bel-
lies full of enthusiasm to lean 
on.  Why not make tomorrow the 
‘good old days’ for the next per-
son below you on the ladder?

Things change, and in my life-
time I’ve seen the unfortunate di-
minishing of the little towns and 
small roadside services. Change 
is hard, but I do believe there is 
a silver lining of all the calami-
ty over the last couple of years 
– it has made many appreciate 
those little towns and businesses 
more. I believe with the modern 
ability to connect with the en-
tire world, we may be in a re-
naissance age of the old ‘cottage 
industry’ model.  The modern 
technology we have to produce 
high quality products in a small-
er environment, cost effectively, 
is astounding.  The need to have 
a massive warehouse or logistics 
network is no longer a burden on 
companies themselves – there 
are companies out there that 
take care of that for the small 
producer. The ability to effec-
tively market your own products 
is but a few keystrokes away, and 
further with large virtual store 
fronts out there that could have 
you as a “trusted vendor” getting 
your high-quality product out to 
the whole world.

I believe the rural Alberta ad-
vantage has been shown over the 
last year. It’s affordability, with a 
high quality of life.  Let’s face it, 
sitting in traffic for two hours 
a day, with health restrictions 

in place, and a pile of strangers 
around, and the only reprieve 
being back in your house at the 
end of it all staring at the TV, is 
a vast comparison to walking to 
the corner store, going out on the 
back deck, and looking out at the 
lake.

Many people are wanting to get 
out of the big cities, to be part of 
small communities again, and to 
be able to work remotely while 
they raise kids in a more ‘good 
old days’ culture.  Let’s embrace 
that.  Let’s flex our advantages’ 
Let’s welcome newcomers and 
pivot our business models to 
bottle up and distribute what we 
have to the big stage.  Brag up 
your communities, brag up your 
festivals, and show off all that we 
have to offer – it is enviable in-
deed. As a side note, if you have 
any good stories or photos of our 
community, email them over to 
my constituency office to share. 

I don’t want to jinx it, but I’m 
very close to announcing some 
great things happening in the 
aerospace sector, all because of 
a few ‘usual suspects’ coming to-
gether to dream big and get our 
little corner of the world on the 
map.  Not just one company, or 
just one group, but several.  Our 
little ‘cottage industry’ is get-
ting ready to take off, and our 
little airport is the catalyst, all 
because of our ability to come 
together and make things hap-
pen.  I’m very proud to be the 
MLA for God’s Country, and I’m 
going to keep promoting the 
heck out of it, getting the right 
people together in the room, 
and putting to use all of the skill 
sets that I learned over the years 
from my mentors.  I’m hoping to 
see more bright-eyed and shiny 
faces around the table. Success 
is contagious, and we are all due 
for a win.
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JustiCe partnership anD innOvatiOn prOgrams
Submitted by MP Gerald So-

roka 

Gerald Soroka, Member of 
Parliament for Yellowhead, 
wishes to advise the launch 
of a call for proposals for 
projects that assist victims of 
intimate partner violence to 
access and navigate the fami-
ly justice system, and that im-

prove justice system respons-
es to this type of violence. 
This funding will be provided 
through the Justice Partner-
ship and Innovation Program 
(JPIP). Applicants are invited 
to submit project proposals 
by January 18, 2022, 12:00 PM 
PT.

Information can be found 
at: https://www.justice.gc.

ca/eng/fund-fina/jsp-sjp/
jpip-pjpi.html 

Also being launched by 
JPIP is an anticipatory call 
for proposals that seeks to 
fill gaps in legal services and 
supports for racialized com-
munities in Canada. Priori-
ties include access to justice, 
family violence, and emerging 
justice issues. The long-term 

goal of JPIP is to contribute 
to increasing access to the 
Canadian justice system and 
strengthening the Canadian 
legal framework. Applicants 
are invited to submit proj-
ect proposals by January 10, 
2022, 12:00 PM (PT).

Cherhill 4-h multi Club nOvember Club repOrt

Submitted by Cherhill 4 H 
Multi Club

November has been a busy 
month for the Cherhill 4-H 
Multi-Club! At our Novem-

ber meeting, we discussed 
upcoming project meet-
ings and our tire recycling 
fundraiser. We also filled 
shoeboxes with small gifts 
and necessities for less for-
tunate kids. The shoeboxes 
will be delivered to children 
in the Ukraine through the 
Good Samaritan Shoebox 
Campaign.

In honour of Remem-
brance Day, a wreath was 
placed on 4H’s behalf at 

the Cherhill Legion in hon-
our of all the soldiers who 
fought for us.

Projects are in full swing: 
the Club’s first beef weigh-
in has already taken place 
and Sheep Project members 
will be making soap. Lego 
Project members took a 
field trip to a Lego store and 
the Trapping project went 
out moose hunting.

Our Mundare Sausage 
fundraiser items also ar-

rived, yum!
Tire recycling went very 

well, thank you to the vil-
lage of Greencourt for the 
tires!

At our next meeting we 
will be discussing options 
for our annual Christmas 
party, which everyone, 
adults and children, look 
forward to every year! Our 
next meeting is December 
3!

Call FOr nOminatiOns FOr CanaDa’s vOlunteer 
awarDs

Submitted by Gerald Soro-
ka MP 

Gerald Soroka, Member 
of Parliament for Yellow-
head, wishes to advise the 
launch of the 2021 Canada’s 
Volunteer Awards. From 
December 5, 2021, until 
March 4, 2022, individuals, 
non-profits, social enter-
prises or businesses can be 
nominated. In addition to 

national recognition, award 
recipients can identify a 
not-for-profit organization 
to receive a grant. Regional 
award recipients can iden-
tify not-for-profit organi-
zations to receive a $5,000 
grant and the national 
award recipient can identi-
fy a not-for-profit organi-
zation to receive a $10,000 
grant.

Nominations are being ac-

cepted in the following cat-
egories:

*One national award – 
Thérèse Casgrain Lifelong 
Achievement Award  for an 
individual who has 

  volunteered for at least 
20 years;

*Five regional awards – 
Emerging Leader for young 
volunteers between    the 
ages of 18 and 30;

*Five regional awards – 

Community Leader for in-
dividuals or groups of vol-
unteers;

*Five regional awards – 
Business Leader for busi-
nesses and social enterpris-
es; and*

*Five regional awards – 
Social Innovator for not-
for-profit organizations and 
social enterprises.

alberta rCmp maJOr Crimes unit investigate 
suspiCiOus Death in spruCe grOve

Submitted by Alberta 
RCMP

On Nov. 30, 2021 at ap-
proximately 8:00 a.m., 
Parkland RCMP received 
a request for assistance 
from Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) who had 
attended the area of Range 
Road 271 between Highway 

16A and Highway 628 in 
Spruce Grove where they 
found a male lying in the 
ditch. The male was de-
clared deceased by EMS on 
scene. 

Parkland RCMP attend-
ed the scene and their in-
vestigation determined the 
circumstances surround-
ing the male’s death to be 

suspicious. As a result, the 
scene has been secured and 
the Alberta RCMP Major 
Crimes Unit is now inves-
tigating with the assistance 
of the RCMP Forensic Iden-
tification Unit.

An autopsy has been or-
dered and will be conducted 
by the Edmonton Office of 
the Chief Medical Examiner.

In addition, the RCMP is 
looking for any dash cam-
era footage from Nov. 29, 
2021 at 6 p.m. to Nov. 30, 
2021 at 8:00 a.m., or infor-
mation on suspicious ve-
hicles and/or persons that 
may have been in the area 
at that time.
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Classified ads - Call 962-9228
Classified Policy

CLASSIFIED RATES INCLUDE 
GST.  1st 20 Words: First 
Insertion = $6.00; Subsequent 
insertion = $3.00 each. (Eg: 2 
insertions = $9.00; 3 insertions 
= $12.00; 4 insertions = $15.00; 
etc) Each additional word is 20 
cents per word, per insertion.   
BOLD/CAPITAL text available 
for an additional $1/line. Lost 
& Found and To Give Away (up 
to a max. of 25 words) are free 
of charge. Ads must be paid 
in advance either by cheque, 
cash, Visa or Mastercard. No 
Refunds Allowed on Classified 
Ads. DEADLINE: is Thurs. 4:00 
pm (Wed. 4:00 pm on long 
weekends).  Classified ads may 
be called in to the COMMUNITY 
VOICE office at (780) 962-
9228, emailed to: classifieds@
com-voice.com, dropped off at 
Onoway Registries, or mailed 
with your ad and payment to: 
COMMUNITY VOICE, BAG 3595, 
SPRUCE GROVE, AB  T7X 3A8. 
Ads may also be placed on the 
web at www.com-voice.com/
classified.htm

Hall Rentals
Alberta Beach Agliplex, Susan 
780-996-2960.

Alberta Beach & District Seniors 
50+ Club. Air conditioning! 
Space Available! Val: 780-690-
1655 or Dianne: 780-217-8482

Anselmo Community Hall, 
Phone 780-786-4280

Bright Bank Hall, 780-968-6813

Cherhill Legion, Mary 780-785-
3578.

Cherhill Community Assoc. 
Hall, Kevin 780-785-8153

Darwell Centennial Hall, 780-
892-3099

Darwell Seniors, Phone Debra 
780-785-2907

Goose Lake Hall, Contact 
Deanna (780) 584-3738

Gunn Hall (G.A.R.S.) 780-951-
9452

Hathersage Community 
Centre, Noreen at 786-2946

Lake Isle Community Hall, 
PH: 780-892-3121 or Email: 
lakeislehall@mail.com

Magnolia Hall, 727-2015

Manley Goodwill Community 
Hall, 963-9165 or 916-0146

Mayerthorpe Diamond Centre, 
Charlotte at 786-4659

Mayerthorpe Legion, 786-2470.

Onoway Community Hall, 967-
4749.

Onoway Heritage Center - Gym/
Classrooms, 967-1015

Onoway Legion , 967-4980

Park Court Community Hall, 
727-4476

Parkland Village Community 
Centre, 780-298-9155 @
PVCCentre

Ravine Community Hall, 325-
2240

Rich Valley Community Hall, 
967-5710 or 967-3696

Rosenthal Community Hall, 
963-7984

Sandy Beach Rec Hall, 967-2873

Sangudo Community Hall, 780-
785-3221 or 780-785-2259 

December 7, 2021
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Classified ads - Call 962-9228
Stettin Nakumun Comm. Hall, 
967-9198

Dog Caretaker
alberta beach & surrounding 
areas, thinking of a seasonal 
getaway? worried about 
leaving your dog in a kennel? 
Don’t worry anymore, you can 
leave your pet with me! There 

is a wrap around deck and 
courtyard! I will provide tender 
loving care, with walks every 
day. Best of all, I’m cheaper 
than a kennel! Daily drop in’s 
or overnight stays welcome. If 
interested call 780-920-4166  (4) 
12-14 OG 

Computers

FREE computer checkup, 
repairs NOT over $50. Save 
photos from broken old 
computers. Like NEW 
refurbished Laptop or Desktop 
windows 10, registered for only 
$150. Call or leave message 780-
892-2407(24) 21-12

Personals

Widow, rural northern Alberta. 
If you are a Man of: motivation, 
faith, integrity; good mental , 
physical health. Phone or text 
780-512-5120. (3) 12-21

For Rent
Completely renovated Motel 
in Onoway, AB. offering daily, 
weekly or monthly rentals.  
All utilities included, 55 inch 
tv with Satellite.  Double 
bedrooms, furnished bachelors 
with full kitchen and furnished 
1 bedrooms with full kitchen 
available. Starting at $975 + tax. 
Please call for viewing, 780-967-
4420 or 780-945-1723. www.
onowayinnandsuites.com (4) 
12-14 OG

For Sale
Guard dogs Presa Caniro mix. 
All shots ,farm raised ,house 
trained 1 W+B spotted male, 1 
brendel female, 4 months, 40 
pounds. Call 587-988-3647 to 
view googleduo or Whatsapp. 
(2) 12-14

Wanted
FARM HOSTS NEEDED!! 
INTERNeX is Looking for 
farms/ranches in your area 
that are interested in having 
International youth live with 
you and help out around your 
property during the months of 
April through November. We are 
currently looking for properties 
with horses, cattle or dairy and 
agriculture. Our participants 
have all been interviewed, 
vetted and vaccinated and will 
have have medical coverage 
for their entire stay; they are 
mostly from Europe and speak 
English well. You provide room 
and board and we pay a weekly 
stipend to help cover your 
expenses; we are also available 
to deal with any issues or 
problems that may arise. Call 
Ann at 1-519-842-6600 or email 
at ann@internexcanada.com 
(3) 12-21

December 7, 2021
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If you are a LICENSED, NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION, you are welcome to submit your announcement FREE of charge, space 
permitting. You are required to submit your non-profit number. Call (780) 962-9228. Please note that all submitted event listings must 
be limited to 200 characters or less (including spaces). DEADLINE: 12 noon Friday prior to publication (Thursdays on long weekends).

NOTE: Please inquire first 
as COVID-19 restrictions 
may still apply.

2021community eVents

FARmeRs mARKets          
alberta beaCh: Sundays, 11:30 - 
3pm.  Contact Hali 780-666-1604  *May 
- September 
barrheaD: Saturdays, 10am-1pm at 
Barrhead Agrena. Sherry 780-674-6802 
*May - Dec.
OnOway: Thursdays, 5-8pm at Onoway 
Community Hall. 780-667-6327 or 
onowayfarmersmarket@gmail.com. * 
Starts May 1st.
spruCe grOve: at the Elevator, Sat 
10:00-1:00pm, Info (780)288-6174 *April 
- Dec.
stOny plain: Saturdays, 9am-1pm, 
Community Centre Downtown, Stony 
Plain. Nancy 780-962-3993. *April - Dec.
whiteCOurt: Tuesdays 11am-2pm,  
Whitecourt Legion Hall, 779-7002. 
*May - Oct.
BinGo          
Cherhill bingO: Tuesdays at Cherhill 
Community Association. Doors @ 
6:30pm, Games @ 7:30pm.
Cherhill legiOn: First Sunday of 
Month. Doors Open 12:00pm
riCh valley COmmunity hall 
bingO: on Dec. 8 & Dec 22  at. 7:30PM
stOny plain seniOr’s DrOp-in 
Centre, public bingo every Tues, 7pm. 
All ages welcome. Phone (780) 963-
6685
whiteCOurt seniOrs CirCle, Every 
Tuesday. Open @ 5pm, 1st call @ 6:45pm, 
Nevadas, Concession. 780-778-4950 
*Sept - June
meAt DRAWs             
alberta beaCh: Lac Ste Anne 
Community Choir & Onoway Minor 
Hockey Meat Draw - Sundays, 4:00pm 
at Jungle’s Bar & Grill.
barrheaD rOyal CanaDian 
legiOn: Fridays 6:00pm. Queen Of 
Hearts draw & 50/50. 
OnOway rOyal CanaDian legiOn: 
Fridays, Ph. 780-967-5361
stOny plain rOyal CanaDian 
legiOn br# 256: Saturdays @ 3:00pm. 
Meat Draw & 50/50.
whiteCOurt legiOn: Saturdays 
4:00pm. Located downtown behind the 
CIBC. 
meALs on WHeeLs           
OnOway: LSAC Div 1 & 2, East of Hwy 
43. Hazel Bourke: 780.967.2338 or 
bhbourke@icloud.com
west enD: Sangudo, Mayerthorpe 
& west end of LSAC. Jill: 780.785.2924 
or Donna: 780.785.3118 or email: 
westendmow@outlook.com
JAmBoRees             
Carvel: 2nd Sunday of month. $6 
lunch served. Info 780-991-3001
magnOlia: at Magnolia Hall. 2nd 
Saturday of Month, New Time is 1:00pm. 
Call to confirm, 727-2015. *October - 
May, NO Dec.
sanguDO: Sangudo Community Hall 
Jamborees are on hold until further 
notice 780-785-4105. 
spruCe grOve: at Sandhills 
Community Hall, 3rd Sunday, 1-5pm. Info 
Florence 780-962-3104 Margaret 780-
962-3051 *September - June.
edmonton northwest senior’s 
Center: 12963 - 120st NW, Every Wed 
From 1-3:30pm Aug & Sept Admin: 
$5 non members $2 members Yearly 
membership $30
stOny plain: Stony Plain Seniors 
Drop In Center, 5018 - 51 Ave. Every 2nd & 
4th Thurs of month, 7pm, $2.
whiteCOurt seniOrs CirCle: 2nd 
Sunday of the month 1-5pm, $5/Adm 
Door prizes & 50/50 draw. 780-778-
4950 *Nov - June

toPs (take Off pounds sensibly)          
sanguDO: Tues, United Church, 
6:00pm. Toni (780)-786-4612 or Sandy 
(780-305-9669
stOny plain: Thurs evening at 
5:30PM, Stony Plain Library. Susan 
(780) 968-0869
spruCe grOve: Mon at 5pm at 
Anglican Church, 131 Church Rd. Betty 
(780)-962-3857
spruCe grOve: Tues at 6:15pm 
at Anglican Church, 131 Church Rd. 
Sharren (780)- 962-2722 
spruCe grOve: Wed at 8:45am 
at Anglican Church, 131 Church Rd. 
Christianne

youR community             
DuFFielD COmmunity hall BBQ 
steak and Chicken SUPPER Sat 
September 11 live band info phone 780 
892 2425
the laC ste anne COmmunity 
ChOir Meets every Wednesday at 7:00 
pm in the Heritage Centre in Alberta 
Beach & welcomes new members who 
are fully vaccinated.  Please wear a 
mask & abide by Covid rules.
mayerthOrpe legiOn br. #126: 
Seniors’ Floor Curling – Thurs @ 1pm. 
Fun Darts – Thurs @ 7pm. Wings Night 
– Every Wed 5-8pm. Steak & Fish Night 
– 1st Friday of month 5-8pm. Everyone 
welcome. For more info please call 780-
786-2470.
OnOway rOyal CanaDian legiOn: 
Open Tuesdays 7pm to 10pm for 
“Games’’ (pool, shuffleboard, darts, 
cards, etc.) Fridays 3pm-10pm. Friday’s 
Family Friendly Dinner, 5:30pm (open 
to the public).
prOblems with Drug Or alCOhOl 
aDDiCtiOn in a loved one? Contact 
Drug Rehab Resource free confidential 
consultation. 1-866-649-1594 or www.
drugrehabresource.net.
spruCe grOve elevatOr tOurs, 
Tues-Sat, 9:00-3:00pm. Info 960-4600.
uniteD ChurCh thriFt shOp: 
North end Curling Rink, Onoway. Open 
Fri & Sat, 10am-4pm.
Free tutOring FOr aDults: Need 
help with reading, writing, math, 
English language (ESL) or basic digital 
skills? Free 1-on-1 and small group 
tutoring! Odette Lloyd 780-220-6460. 
calp@norquest.ca 
water sample DrOp OFF: Tues 
Onoway Aspen Health Services. Drop 
off 1:00-2:30pm.
sociAL eVents        
alberta beaCh & DistriCt aCtive 
50+ Club aCtivities: Mon 7pm Darts; 
Tues 7:30pm Crib; Wed 1pm Bridge. 
Thurs 7:30pm Euchre; Mon, Wed, Fri 
8:30am Aerobics/Fitness. Everyone 
Welcome.
baDmintOn: Wed, 7-10pm, Barrhead 
High School Gym. Jamie (780)674-8974 
or (780)674-6974.
COme play Crib: Fridays, 7:30pm 
at Darwell Seniors Hall; lite lunch is 
served. All ages! 
COuntry Quilters in Stony Plain 
house a “Sew in Tuesday”, 2nd Tuesday 
of every month, from 10-3pm. Drop in 
$5/member, $6/non-members. Contact 
Cindy 780-963-7170.
Jr. sCrapbOOKing Wed 
4–6pm. Pre-register by Tues evg. 
Mayerthorpe Public Library www.
mayerthorpelibrary.ab.ca (780)786-
2404
“me, yOu, & everybODy” Fun new 
local program for people of all ages 
with disabilities. Thursdays @ Alberta 
Beach Agliplex from 10:00-11:00am 
starting May. Funded Lac Ste Anne 
FCSS.
OnOway gOlDen Club: Cards 
Tuesdays, 1pm. 1st Tuesday: Pot Luck 
Supper. 5023 49 Ave. 780-967-3436. 
OnOway have Fun & get Fit! 
Excercise Class with Video La Blast. 
Fridays 10:30am at the Drop in Centre, 
5023-49 Ave. PH: 780-967-2056.

panCaKe/breaKFast sOCial: 3rd 
Sunday 9:00-11:30am,  Parkland Village 
Community Centre. *except June, July, 
August
river talKers tOast masters 
Club, Thursdays, 7-9pm. 32 Whitecourt 
Ave. Hilltop Community Church. Info 
Lorainne 286-5040.
sanguDO art Club meets every 
Thursday morning at 9am at the 
Sangudo Community School.  New 
members welcome.  For further 
information call Brenda at 780-785-
2402.
spiritual living stOny plain 
insperatiOnal Cinema & 
DisCussiOns at PERC Building 
(5413-51 St). 2nd Friday of month at 
7pm. Popcorn provided, donations 
appreciated. Contact 780-940-3032
spiritual living stOny plain 
gathering at PERC Building (5413-51 
St). Every 2nd & 4th Sunday of month. 
Meditation 10am, inspirational sharing 
10:30am. PH 780-940-3032
whiteCOurt seniOrs CirCle DrOp 
in Crib 1st & 3rd Sundays 1:00pm. 780-
778-4950
writers prOgram: Mayerthorpe 
Library, 1st & 3rd Wednesday at 1pm.
meetinGs         
1st OnOway sCOuts: Registration, 
Mondays 6:30-8pm. Beavers 5-7; Cubs 
8-11; Scouts 12-14. Kim 967-4339.
2716 rOyal CanaDian army 
CaDets, Wednesdays 6:30-9:00pm at 
Mayerthorpe Legion. Youths 12-18yrs, 
Call 780-515-1842
299 rOyal CanaDian sea CaDets 
COrps maCKenZie: Stony Plain 
Comm Center, Wed 6:30pm. Youths 12-
18, 963-0843
3053 (laC ste anne) rOyal 
CanaDian army CaDet COrps, 
Onoway Historical Centre, Wed. 6:45-
9:30pm. FREE program for youths 12+, 
Contact 3053army@cadets.gc.ca or 
780-886-1586
526 barrheaD air CaDets, Wed 
6:30-9:30pm, High School. Ages 12-18. 
780-305-7233
755 parKlanD air CaDets Thurs, 
6:30-9:30pm Muir Lake School, 
ages 12-18. Info call 405-6585 or 
www.755aircadets.com.
aa - mayerthOrpe, Kingsmen Hall, 
Thurs 8pm. (780) 786-2604 or (780) 786-
1927
aa - sanguDO gOlDen Club, Tues 
8pm call 786-4402/785-9214/785-3599
al-anOn Wednesdays, 8pm. Spruce 
Grove United Church, 1A Fieldstone Dr. 
780-962-5205
alberta 55 plus: Villenvue Hall at 
10am. Meetings on 2nd Tues of month. 
Info: Donna 780-962-5933
alberta beaCh & Dist liOns Club 
meets every 4th Tues 7:00pm, Alberta 
Beach Agliplex.
alberta beaCh ag sOCiety meets 
on the 4th Thurs of month, 7:00pm, 
Alberta Beach Agliplex.
alberta beaCh museum meets on 
the 2nd Wed, 7:00pm at Heritage House 
924-3167.
alCOhOliCs anOnymOus: The 
Journey of Hope Group, Fridays 8pm, 
(please arrive earlier). Present location 
in church basement 4805 - 50 St. 
Onoway
barrheaD & area CanCer 
suppOrt grOup: 4th Thurs. 6:30-
8:00pm at Barrhead United Church.
barrheaD rOyal CanaDian 
legiOn, meeting every 2nd Thurs, 7pm 
at the Legion Hall.
Cherhill COmmunity assOC. 
Monthly Meeting 1st Wednesday, 8pm 
at the Hall. 785-2825 *Except Jan, July, 
Aug, Sept.
Cherhill silver & gOlD seniOrs 
Club Regular Meetings 1st Tuesday 
of month, Cherhill Seniors Hall. Call 
Rosamy 780-785-2625
CherisheD memOries, parents & 
tOts Wed & Fri, 10-12pm, Alberta Beach 
Agliplex. Info call 780-902-4879 or 780-
999-7622. *Sept-June.

Citizens helping  in life’s Defence 
(C.h.i.l.D) Join our Pro-Life meetings 
for the Spruce Grove/Stony Plain area 
once a month. Call Chris 780-963-6997.
Darwell & DistriCt ag sOCiety 
meetings, 8:00pm, 1st Monday, Darwell
Darwell DistriCt reCreatiOn 
assOCiatiOn, Mon. Jan 10,2022 
7:30pm info contact Maria 892-3099
DDra meeting, 7:00pm, 2nd Mon, 
Darwell Centennial Hall 780-892-3099. 
*except Jul/Aug/Dec
griefshare: Weekly grief support 
group held on Tuesdays 6:30 - 8:30 
pm, starting Sept 14 at Crossroads 
Community Church, 4419 44 Ave, 
Mayerthorpe. $25 for 12 sessions. Pre-
registration required. Call 780-786-
2695 today.
girl guiDes, brOwnies & sparKs 
Thurs, 6:30pm, Onoway Heritage 
Centre. Info Laura, 780-967-1004.
greenCOurt COmmunity 
assOCiatiOn  meet 2nd Tuesday, 
monthly at 7:30pm at the hall. Info W. 
Jager (780) 786-4648.
Kinette Club OF mayerthOrpe, 
7:30pm at Kinsmen Hall, 1st Tues of month. 
Contact: mayerthorpekinettes@gmail.
com, Tracy: 780-786-0161.
laC ste anne army CaDets, Thurs, 
6:30-9:30pm at Onoway Museum (780) 
967-0443
laC ste anne COmmunity ChOir, 
Wednesdays 7pm at the Heritage 
Centre in Alberta Beach (50+ Club 
behind the hotel). Further info, call 
Diane @ 780 924-2348.
laC ste. anne & laKe isle water 
Quality management sOCiety: 
3rd Fri, 7pm, Alberta Beach Council 
Chambers. 
laKe isle hall COmmunity hall 
bOarD meetings: 3rd Wed of each 
month @ 7:30pm at the Lake Isle Hall 
(Hwy 633 and RR55) Ph # 780-892-3121
mayerthOrpe hOspital auxiliary 
assOC, every 4th Mon, 5pm in Hospital 
Basement Education Room.
mayerthOrpe legiOn br. #126: 
Meetings 2nd Mon of month at 7:30pm. 
For more info please call 780-786-2470.
men FOr sObriety: Wednesdays 
at 7:30pm, FCSS Building (#105, 505 
Queen Street, Spruce Grove). Mike 
(780) 965-9991.
ms sOCiety parKlanD COmmunity 
suppOrt grOup Are you diagnosed 
with MS and have questions? Last 
Tues of month, 7-9pm, Westview Health 
Centre. Cassy 780-471-3034 *Sept–June
na meeting, Tuesdays 7:00pm Poplar 
Valley Church (780)514-6011
OnOway & Dist heritage sOCiety: 
2nd Wed of each month, 7:00pm, 
Onoway Legion
OnOway & DistriCt histOriCal 
guilD: 3rd Wed 7pm, Onoway Museum. 
967-5263 or 967-2452.
OnOway & DistriCt Quilt guilD: 
Every 2nd Thurs, 10am-4pm, @ the Lac 
Ste. Anne Chateau Activity Room. Info, 
Ph Lyla @ 780-967-2629.
OnOway rOyal CanaDian legiOn 
General Meetings, 1st Mon, 7pm. *Sept–
June
riCh valley ag sOCiety bOarD 
meetings: at the Agriplex on the 2nd 
Wed of the month. 7:00pm.
river talKers tOastmasters 
Club Build confidence, speaking, 
leadership & listening skills. Thursdays 
7-9PM at Eagle River Casino. Call 
Melinda Tarcan, (780)778-1180.
sanguDO painting grOup: 
Every Thurs, 9am-12pm at Sangudo 
Community School. Info, call 780-785-
2112.
sunDOwners tOastmaster Club: 
Mon (excl. Holidays) 7:30-9:30pm. St. 
Matthew’s Church, Spruce Grove. Judy 
960-5258
westlOCK & area CanCer 
suppOrt grOup: 3rd Wed. 6:30-
8:00pm at Westlock Library.
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